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FREQUENT COMMUNION.

Our inimate convems with temporal thin~ anti our famiýliity with the de-
Iights and satisfactions :)f sense, isbut, ton ap~ to lake off our minds frein ecrious
thoughts, andi to impair that vigour and resolution which oughit to Le employed
about the ono t 'hing necessary. Now frequent communion keeps a lively sense of
religion tapon our miàds, ami invigorates themn with fresh strengtîi and power tc
perform Our duty. Lt is the proper nfourishment of ont souk~ 'nithout which vei
can no more maintain our Spiritua I lfe, than WCe can our temp~oral without eating
and drinking.

As long as 'ne carry these frail ani ainful bodies about us, the world, the flogsh,
and the dcvil, thoqe constant eneniies te our truc hap iness, wiul bc nmking perpe-
tuai assaults upon our virtue, andi u.4ing thir best endavours to corrtryt our inno-
cence. Now frequent commutitnioni is the sovereign reinede~ agair>st .1il their temlpta-
tiens, by mortifying our pussions, hy spoirituaiing our aflectiont3 for how can we
yield te any sinful satisfactions that crueifietl the 0ord of glory, or fix Our heurt,
upon perishing obijet8, whcn God only deserves, as fIe req&ires, the wbole inan?

One of the great advnntages of our (?hristianity censists in beingr made incm-
bers of Christ's inystical body, by reason eof thvse happy influencres 'ne derive from
ont Hend ; ami our happiness depentie upon our enjoying tlîis blessed privilege.-
Now frequent cuormnion preserves titis spiritual union inviolable bet%'een Christ
ftnd ail faithful Christians ; ?ay a mutul intereoturse of goodness ani eodrpassion,
in pardoning ouv sins, in strengtlicning our fecble virrues, ani in comrnunicating
heavcnly joys andi foretastes of hapiness ; anti on our side by repeatcd acts of
adoration. and thankt'ulness, of love and admiration, of resignatien and submnission,

teHsho~ will, and of aincere professions eof eenstancy and perseverance in His

We are corrrineed by fatal experience, that either through surprise, or the
strength of temptation, WCo cannot always stand Upright ; thut WCe do tlhuse tl'dngs
'ne ouirht net to have donc, and Icave un !one the things we ought te have donc.-
Now its holy sacrament perfeets onr repentance, ami ratifies andl eonfirmis to us

-t1be par-don ef our eins ; repaira those breaches which our follies have made in our
omis; and applies te us in particirlar that satisfaction wlîieh Our Savieur mande upon
the cross, and coarcys te us the~ benefits of that atîl-sufficierit sacrifice, whereby
Go& the Father is renderej? favourable and propitieus te us miscrable sinners.

In titis vale 'of tears, affictions andi calamities are often the lot ef the bcst of
mon. Now whiere shaîl 'ne find comfort urider these difficulties, or strength to con-
tend with thcm, but frein that pro-vision that is adnrinistcrcd nt God's table ; fromn
tîmose, sufferings wiii our ýSaviouv criduircd for us, and ne ways dcscri-ed Himseif?
For wWr~can complain et afflictions in any kind, that eonsiders wniat neessary cor-
rectives tAiey are of our follies, wlmt noble improvemrents of our virtues, and wniat
a testimaniy they are et our love and affction t,& the bles.4ed Jesus, wvhen borne
with patience and submnission ; and that withal remembers, thut bis Lor i and Mas-
ter was made perfect titrougit suflTrings? RésidesT fromn this divine nourishment
%ve receive ele com ortable impressions as make the troubles of titis lite lose tbeir-
jstingo'; and it fupplies us 'niti sucb inward d'elights as surpass 'aIl expression, and
~vhieh are onl~y feit by those that frequcntly mako the experiment.

Thtis is the mntt proper methoti to nmke our bodies temples ot tlc Holy Gitost,
and tho mont effltbal mnens te fi and prepare oum seuls for the eternai eajoyment
of God.-[Neloz.
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